California Earthquake Clearinghouse Overflight Preparation Workshop

Tuesday, October 21, 9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Joint Forces Training Base, Los Alamitos
11206 Lexington Dr.
Building 244
Los Alamitos, CA 90720

(WEBEX information below)

9:00 – 9:30 Registration

Morning

9:30 – 9:40: Welcome and Logistics

9:40 – 9:55: Cal OES/EF-1 Air Coordination Group – Derek Kantar (Caltrans Aeronautics)

9:55 – 10:10: Air Guard – Cpt. Megan Stromberg, SFC Jeffrey Fuller

10:10 – 10:25: Army Guard – MAJ Dan Anderson

10:25 – 10:40: California Highway Patrol – Sgt Spencer Ammons

BREAK 10:40 to 11:00

11:00 – 11:15: NASA UAVSAR

11:15 – 11:30: Lessons Learned from the South Napa Earthquake Overflight – Open discussion

11:30 – 12:00: Tools for Pre-Flight Planning – Open discussion

LUNCH Noon – 1:30 off base

Afternoon

1:30 – 2:30 Open panel discussion on preparing for aviation missions
Meeting information

Topic: California Earthquake Clearinghouse Overflight Planning Meeting
Date: Tuesday, October 21, 2014
Time: 8:00 am, Pacific Daylight Time (San Francisco, GMT-07:00)
Meeting Number: 740 884 479
Meeting Password: (This meeting does not require a password.)

To start or join the online meeting

Go to https://resources.webex.com/resources/j.php?ED=288327777&UID=497322317&RT=MiM0

Teleconference information

For audio, please call:
866-828-5695
passcode: 8077172

For assistance

1. Go to https://resources.webex.com/resources/mc
2. On the left navigation bar, click "Support".

To add this meeting to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link:
https://resources.webex.com/resources/j.php?MTID=m9f958475000685e635217b9588e5dd03

To check whether you have the appropriate players installed for UCF (Universal Communications Format) rich media files, go to https://resources.webex.com/resources/systemdiagnosis.php.

http://www.webex.com